
'TInurfday, Sth June, 1809.

PaAYE RS.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to regulate the expen.
diture of Monies on Roads and.Bridges ; and the fame was rcad a firft time.

Ordered, That the-Bill be read a fecond time.
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, no member 'diffenting, the faid Bill was read a

fecond time.
On motion of Mr. Dimnock, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the

whole Houfe, on the confideration of the Bill to regulate the expenditure of Monies-
on Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee, that they had gone through the Bill
to thcm referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill
without any amendments, and lie delivercd it in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordercd, That-the Bill be engroffed.

On motiorr, the Hòufe refolved itflf into a committee of the whole Houfe on
the further confideration- of a Suppiy to be granted for the fupport of His Majefiy's
Government.

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reporred from the committee that they h:i.l rnade further progrefs
in- the bufinefs to them réferred, and that the Committee had come to feveral re-
fôlutions thereupon, which they had direcled him to report to the Houie, 11d he read
the report iù his place, aind. afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows

Refolved, That-it is the·opinion of-this committee, thatthe furn of fcv.n pounds
ten flhillings, fhould be granted and paid to defray the expenfes of His Majefty's
Council in Geecral Affembly, for the prefentSeflion.

'Refoeed, Thatit:is the oiinion of this commit, that -the fum of two' h ndied
poundsi ihoald be'granted and paid to defray. the.contingent expenfes of the ýHoiife
of Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

Refolved,,That i is the opinion of this-committee, that th offi pounids five
ilings, fhould be grant'i and paid to the Rverend Robert Starfer, for hi fervices

as Chiaplain to His Majefty's Council ind the Houfe ofAffembly, during.the prefent
Sefion.

Reflved, That it s thi opnion of this committee, th t &1um of fix pounds five
flillirgs,intuld , r.,d and paid to Charles S. Powel4 f.r'his fervices as-Sergeant
at Arms to the Houof(I'embly, during the prefent Se -in

Refolved, That it is the·opinion of this committee, thta.0ewfùm of three poudms
fifteenihilirgs f.hould be granted and paid to Ifrael Conky for his fervices as Mer.
feiger: to the Hliufe ofEAffembly during the prefentSefflion

Ri(oive4. Thatj t is the.opinion of this committee,.tJi h~hš%là òf twenty-five'
poundsAfhould ibgrantcd and paid to William-ilk isiU oeX irCler.k to the
Houfe of.AiembIy. during.the prefent Seffion.

ReJolved,


